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This refers to -the inspection conducted by ::r. Spessard of this office 'l.on February 24-27, 1975 ct Three :ile Island Unit 1, :liddleto'.m, 1Pennsylvania of activities authorized by AEC License ::o. D?n-50 and
.Hto the discussions of our findings held by L. Spessard with ::r. Herbein .I

and other =enbers of your staff at the conclusion of the inspection,
d

Areas examined durins this inspection are described in the Office of
dInspection and Enforcement Inspection Report which is enclosed with ,_ dthis letter. Within these areas, the itspection consisted of selective "* ;

examinations of procedures and representative records, interviews '

with personnel, and observations by the inspector.

Our inspector also verified the steps you had taken to correct the >
violations brought to your attention in a letter dcted January 3, 1975,,,,, ;

follouins our inspection nu .ber 50-289/74-35. We have no further,.

[ question regarding these matters. '
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.During this inspection, it was found that one of your activities
_

appeared to be in violation of an AEC requirement. The item and
reference to the pertinent req'uirement are 21sted in the enclosure
to this letter. This letter constitutes a notice sent to you
pursi: ant to the provisions of Section 2.201 of the AEC's " Rules ~

of Practice", Part 2, Title 10, Code of Federal Regulations.
Section 2.201 requires you to submit to this office within 20 days
of your receipt of this notice, a written statement of explanation
in reply, including: (1) corrective steps t/nich have been or will
be taken by you, and the results achieved; (2) corrective steps
which vill be taken to avoid further violations; and (3) the date
uhen full compliance will be achieved.
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in accord :n::e tith Section 2.79') of the M.C's "2ulos of Practice'',
.

Part 2, Titic 10, Code of Federal '!c:r.ilations, a copy of this
_

ac..; ,

:_.-
.'

( lette r and the cueloaed ins?cetion re;' ort will he pinced in the
~

:RC's Public'Docunent noon. If this, report contains any infornation
'

that you (or your contractor) believe to be proprietary, it is
necessnry that ycu nalto a written ep?1icatien uitain 20 days to us=
"this office to tithheld such information from public disclosur:.
3.ny such application must include's full statencnt of the ,,u.u

reasons on the. basis of'which it is clained that the information
-

is preprietary, and should be prepared so that proprictery
*

infornation identified in the application is contained in a E'

separ 'tc part of the document. If we do not hear from you in $.i
this etard within the specified period, the report will be .E"

,

placed in the Public Document Room. -

. . ."

':a;.Should you have any questions concerning this inspection, we vill
be pleased to discuss them with you. u: .
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Sinccrely, accc;.j

4

!*C. C, AQh, , Sov
,

-- ~~ Eldon J. Brunner, Chief . l

(' %I Reactor Operat. ions Branch j
1s
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Enclosurcs: ,.;.1

1. Description of Violation
'

2. JC Inspection Report !!n. 50-289/75-04
' 2:-

. Mcc: 'J. G. !!crbein, Station Superintendent
.. '.. . i!c.tard, Proj ect Manager, GPUSC f

'"
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bec: @
IE Chief, FSSE3 "1
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IE:HQ,(4 cp s Itr., 5 cpys report). ..,

IE Files .::M

'. 1Central ' Mil i Files
Directorate of Licensing (4 cpys ler, 13 epys of report) [".Cogulatory Standards (1 cpy ltr., 3 cpys report)
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